Central role of PAFR signalling in ExoU-induced NF-κB activation.
ExoU is an important virulence factor in acute Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections. Here, we unveiled the mechanisms of ExoU-driven NF-κB activation by using human airway cells and mice infected with P. aeruginosa strains. Several approaches showed that PAFR was crucially implicated in the activation of the canonical NF-κB pathway. Confocal microscopy of lungs from infected mice revealed that PAFR-dependent NF-κB activation occurred mainly in respiratory epithelial cells, and reduced p65 nuclear translocation was detected in mice PAFR-/- or treated with the PAFR antagonist WEB 2086. Several evidences showed that ExoU-induced NF-κB activation regulated PAFR expression. First, ExoU increased p65 occupation of PAFR promoter, as assessed by ChIP. Second, luciferase assays in cultures transfected with different plasmid constructs revealed that ExoU promoted p65 binding to the three κB sites in PAFR promoter. Third, treatment of cell cultures with the NF-κB inhibitor Bay 11-7082, or transfection with IκBα negative-dominant, significantly decreased PAFR mRNA. Finally, reduction in PAFR expression was observed in mice treated with Bay 11-7082 or WEB 2086 prior to infection. Together, our data demonstrate that ExoU activates NF-κB by PAFR signalling, which in turns enhances PAFR expression, highlighting an important mechanism of amplification of response to this P. aeruginosa toxin.